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A Good Word for John Chenault.
'The race that John B. Chenault is making for States Auditor is as

gratifying to his friends as it is surprising to his opponents. When the
party authorities decided on a primary he accepted the conditions with-
out a protest. He was prepared to submit his claims to the representa-
tives of the people in a delegate convention or to the people themselves
at the polls. By either method he only demanded lair play. He has
no alliances, preferring to leave that manner of campaigning to thosf
who find it necessary to secure the support of other candidates to bolster
up their failing fortunes.

,
Mr. Chenault has not sought a place on any slate that has been or

that might be formed. He believes that the voters should be free to
make their owirohoice without dictation from any quarter. He bears up
ill will toward his opponent, and in all the other State races he is avoid-
ing the slightest suggestion of interference. He wishes his fellow can-
didates good luck in their respective contests. '

Mr. Chenault is making as thorough a canva.s of the various couu
ties as the time at his disposal will permit. He has not wasted an hour
since the call for a primary went forth. Proceedimr' on the idM. ,t
what is worth having is worth going after, he has gone to t,he homes of
me usuiuuiity in rwciuucKY, ana iu uis iranK, manly, attractive fashion,
has presented his claims to the people, and they have answered his
appeal in a generous, heart-warnin- g way. In every district, and practi-
cally in every county, he Iras drawn about him the strongest meu in
their respective neighborhoods until his name is repeated with genuiue
enthusiasm all over the State.

lo know John Ch.en.iult is tojj? his fr
. il&j&2J&pj MiiLshii'r-u'jfget- s

--stvccJnss
" wouia rtiiDitter an oruinatv mans e:

He a
and

The thnt
brightens ins tace and keeps his, heart young radiates to his
aim ai: wno come in contccviuUina are full sharers in his
out nis gentienetiqis a courace aud determination

fellow-me-

thfir rmitiflc
out hjscharacter. He tif . lslates the word. dutv. literallv. in h;a nrri
cial life he sets i s idard, believing that the public service
demands all th.it is bt.st in him. His record commends him as heartily
to the public as his personal qualities endear him to his" friends. It is a
pleasure for those who know him best to serve him without hope of re-
ward, confident that in furthering Ws promotion they-- are doing the
State a service.

By training, habits' m Mr. Chenault will unkean ideal
Auditor. He has thorough knowledge of the duties or this importaut
office, and he will bring to it a clear miud and a vigorous body. It will
be fortunate for the Democracy to have Chenault nominated. No

what others will be similarly honored, he will bring as large a
measure worth and popularity to the as any man that
can he named."

The above, which we copy from the Louisville Critic, is a deserving
to this sterling gentleman and noble democrat, who now

comes asking for your support. We say Chenault for Auditor, first,
iastnud all the time.

C 0 N W A Y

Snakes have put in their appear-
ance.

Cris Wood is preparing to build
a nice dwelling here. , '

Jim Hayes went t'o Richmond
ou business this week.

Allin McKenzie has moved to
Berea to work on railroad. '

f. .Barnet Riddle bought one. work
horse from Johnie Mai tin for $40.

Harvey Chenault bought a sad-

dle horse from Jim Tute, of Brod-hea- d

for $100. .,
'

Win. Hysiuger. of Hiatt, passed
through here Suuday en route to
Richmond court.
, Mr. Frank Parker, Section 'fore-
man here,, sold 40 acres of laud to
Isaac L,ewis for $120.

Scott Beldon had 0 fine bird dog
by a train this week.

should put in his claim.

T.J. Hayes, Harvey Chenault
and others from here attended
county court at Richmond Mouday

W. B. Sigmati has his new resi-

dence near completion, and it will
add to the appearance of our town
considerable.

Edgar S. Albright, the clever ed-

itor of the Signai., was here this
week talking up the Signai, and
insurance business.

Mr. Ed. Hiatt gave an entertain-
ment at the school house Saturday
night with his talkiug machiue to a
large aud interested crowd,

Mat Griustcad, who moved to
Berea some tine back.bas rented a

,i,farm near here and moved back.
Mat says Berea is not the place a
piaa to go to fjnd work,

i

lend. has disposition
liglut out. oL.-ancs.J-

cistence. . kindlfn&s's

obck;oi

experience.

of'personal

compliment

Scott

good nature

high

John
matter

ticket

killed

D. C. Pullins, who got hurt with
the train at Rowland two weeks
ago, is able to be out again. The
boys say when Dave hears a train
whistle near he has business iu the
Opposite direction. ' ' J

James Maret, of Mt. Vernon,
will be here this week to put' up
the wire and phones pn the, line
between this place and Wildie.
Jim expects to put in 3 or
in and around Conway.

Some of the land owners be-

tween here and Wildie made a kick
against right of way for "a phone
line, but by kind talk from our old
friend, J. J. Wood, all agreed ,to
let the good work" go on.

The Signai, reached here on
Friday instead of Saturday last
week, suppose it came over the
new mail route from Mt Vernoa
to Wildie. Let it continue! to
come that way and reach us soon
as possible. , , t

The oil company have m'ov erl

tneir drilling machine to well No.

what they are looking for is in the
neighborhood.

A birth, a marriage aud a death
occurred recently on the same
night, within five hours, in the
home of Kdward Criswell, at York
Spriugs, Penn. At 8 o'clock in
the evening a niece was married, at
10 o grandson was born and l

about a. m. Mr. Criswell died.
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Free, Trips to World's Fair For
Most Popular Tedchers.

EXHIBIT 'ASSOCIATION'S BIO OFFER.

One to no Elected Krom Every
County In tlio Statr Ktill Details

of tho IMun DrBOilptlotiof the
Kentucky Uullillni; to lie

Krtuted at hxposltluu.

Who la the mo3t popular school
teachor In thin county?

Tho Kentucky Exhibit association
vants to know, and this wcok puts on
foot a plan for ilmllng out. Whoever
It may bo, ho or she will bo given a
free trip to the Louisiana Purchaso Ex-
position In St. Louis next year, the
association paying overy expense,

transportation to and
from St. Louis, sir dnya board at one
of tho best hotels In the Mound City
and admission bIx days to tho World's
Fair. This Is an opportunity that
ehould nppoal to overy educator In the
Etnte. The exposition will be th? great-
est International event of the kind
ever held, tho World's Fair at Chicago
In 1803 not excopted. Ono entiro build-
ing Is devoted to education, and In It
Kentucky will have 2.B0O 'square feet
of space. This alone Is a sufficient at.
traction for school terxhera, but every
building will hold out an Inducement
to all visitors., so 'the entiro six days
to bo spent omtho grounds will be one
valuable series of leBsona that could
not bo loarnod olsowhore.

Tho plan of tho Exhibit association,
by which the most popular school
teachor In evory county in Kentucky
will be given Ui'b trip to the exposi-
tion., Is. set forth In detail in our ad-
vertising columns. It cocatemplatee
tho adoption or tho moot popular
teacher by a vo.ng process that gives
to every school child In tho state, his
or hor parents. Bisters, brothers, aunta
and uncles a chance to participate In
the election. Tho right oC franchise
Is denied no ono In this Interesting
contest.

Boglnnlng at onco the association
will owalvo a) Ha )taa.lnii,rtr. (

. Kentucky Building

1

r- -r . 4

Louisville rotca In hallots of ten each.
Everybody Is Invited to vote on the
ballot to bo clipped from tho plan in
another column of this Issue. Thero
ten spaces for votes, each vote repre-
senting ten cents, School children may
form clubs of ten each and send one
dollur to tho association, and thereby
cast ten votes for their favorito teach-
er. This privilege is also offered to
the public in general. It is possible, in
fact deslrablo, for one person to cast
ten votes at time by writing his or
her name across the ten spaces and
forwarding vone collar to the associa-
tion.

Tho association does not require the
signature of any voter, but Is especial-
ly anxious to have all school children
sign their names plainly, so they may

'rnake therefrom list of thousands
ami uiousanas 01 mo coming men ana
women of Kentucky for enrollment in
tho Kentucky building to bo erected
at tho exposition.

AH of tho money derived 'rrom this
plan, over and above tho expense of
the most popular teachers of tuo state,
will go toWards-th- o erection of the
Kentucky building at the fair. Those
voting in this contest will thus havo
the satisfaction of knowing that thoy
havo not only assisted in tho' election
of their favorite teacher, but havo
contributed no little to the movement
that will result ln(the most successful
representation over given the state at
an exposition of this kind.

The Kentucky building at the fair
wUl.cost about 30,000, and If the In-

terest hoped for, by the association is,
displayed in thib school teachers' pop-
ularity contest, tnere will be no trou-
ble in orectlng.thy.handBome structure
out of, .the diinee and dollars of the2, a distance of -- ,

mile.from well
,

Behoof children and the public In gen-N- o.

i. They drilled 650 feet in'eral. There jsno school child In the
well No. 1 and are satisfied that sto .''ls not,ablo to cant one vote

v

clock a
1 I

1

in uno congest, unu many aououesi
wlll'castscpresiof votes.

(

The contests Is under the Immediate
supervision of tho' educational com-
mit 00 of the association, of which
Professor H. G Drownell of Louisville
is chairman. Associated with' Profes-
sor Drownell on tho committee art
some of the state's best known edu-
cators. " None, of them, however, will
be eligible to election in this contest.

It should be. borne In mind that ev-

ery county fselecta its own favorito
teachur.- - To stimulate Interest, how-
ever, tho association has determined

m A
sold In

-- j give to the county casting the larg
est of votes Jefferson except-
ed tho privilege of sending two
I sachcrs to the fair at Its expense, tho
laost popular teacher and the second
most popular teacher.

Tho association has mailed to every
teacher in tho whoso name It
wa3 possible to obtain, tho plan In de-

tail, and It will bo read to his or her
school, If in session now, or when
opened during tho summer. Tho con-
test will not close until every school
In tho state has had a chance to voto.
Prorcssor H. V. McChesney, state

of public instruction, has
given his hearty endorsement to this
contest, and has issued a letter to tho
public school teachers of the state
suggesting that they read to tholr
schools the details of the plan and
help. In the contest

Tho contest is not confined to tho
public school teachers of tho State,
however. Every educator is 'eligible
to election, whether teaching in pri-

vate or public school, eor whether a
momber of the faculty of an academy,
college or university. Tho medical,
dental and theological institutions
may also enter their teachers in the
contest. The Catholic schools of tho
state mo also expected to vote, and In
this way the contest will prove one of
tho most interesting perhaps over con-
ducted In tho commonwealth.

To give the public and school chil-
dren an Idea of tho building, into tho
erection of which their dimes and dol-
lars will go, after the school teachers'
expenses aro paid, the association
herewith presonts a cut of the Ken
tucky building. It will cover an area
of 138 feet by 108 feet, including
porches and verandas, the building
proper being 97 feet by 62 feet, Tho
exterior is symmetrical and well-balance- d.

In the classic style of architec-
ture, and la rlcnly decorated. Entirely
surrounded by porches and verandas,

.entrances are on all' four sides, with
the broad sides of the building empha-
sized by great massive porches, which
are flanked with sculpture groups
symbolical of mines, forestry, manu
facturcs and agrlcultura and horticul-
ture. The feature of the interior is
the large reception hall, 6G feet by 60
feet, with a hard wood floor. Along
tho walls of the hall exhibits will bo
placed. In the floor will be a marble
mosaic center piece, about 26 feet
square, showing the counties of Ken-
tucky in different colored marbles;

a iiui iu.t 1

a r
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A border design will give this a rug
effect, as beautiful when viewed
through tho light-we- ll from tho sec-
ond floor as from the first. Tho stair-
way leading to tho second, floor and
four smaller rooms In the four cornere
used for gentlemen's reception and re-
tiring room, check and custodian's
rooms, take up the balance of the first
floor. The second floor la similar to
the first and will be for ladles, with
the exception of having the rooms ar-
ranged at ono end, so that they can be
used as one largo banqueting room.
An attractlvo balustrade encircles the
light-we- ll In the center. Over tho
large reception hall will be a third
floor lovel with tho roof of tho second
story. A small space on this floor
will be reserved for a serving room,
which, communicates with the first and
Becond floors by a dumb waiter. Thn
remainder of the floor will bo used
as a roor garden, and will be made as
open as possible, to connect with the
outer galleries formed of tho roofs of
tho porches. The roof abovo the third
floor, the main roof, will also be ac-
cessible. For neighbors the Kentucky
building will havo California on ono
sldo and Minnesota on the other, fac-
ing Iowa and New Mexico.

8KY FULL OF W0NDER8.
Ono Is fairly dazzled by the incom-

parable splendors of the ceremonies
planned for Thursday, April 30, at tho
World'a Fair, St Louis. When con-
gress postponed the exposition to 1904
provision was made for a celebration
of the 100th anniversary of the Louis-
iana Purchaso and the dedication of
tho World's Fair buildings. The cere
monies on April 80 and May 1 and 2 of
this year are planned In obedience to
that law. President Roosevelt and
cabinet, the Judges of the supreme
court, the diplomatic corps, governors
of states, three famous bishops and
many othor distinguished men are to
be presont. Former President Cleve-
land will deliver the principal address.
There will be monster parades of th(
military, numbering 15,000 men, and
civic parades of 30,000 or moro. The
glorious festivities of each day will be
followed by tho grandest flroworks
spectacles over set off. Seats for 50,000
people in a grandstand 800 feet long
have boen arranged, and the firoworks
display will coyer a stretch of ground
over half a mile long. Tho display la
to be ono of splendor. '

To Cure a Cold in One Dav
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets, jq
Seven MUHon koxes pt 13 month?. Thfc Signature. & ffrjZr
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Cores Crip
la Two Days.

on every
DOX.35C,

"KING" OF LOW PRICES.
Men's beat heavy work shoes for $1 a pair.
Men's fine shoes cut to as low as 90cts. "
Men's fine Patent Leather $4 shoes for $3
Men's fine " " Oxfords worth U

for S3
A full line of Boys, Ladies and Children's

Shoes at prices that will surprise yoJ

Menp, Boys an(i
Children' Cin9

Men's fine $10 suits, cut to only
Men's fine $8.50 suits, i:
Mens fine 6.50 suits, "
Men's fine ?5. 00 suits, "
Men's best grade Navy Blue at $6,00

Come Now and Make
Your Money Count

,,

Save Money
Shirts

Everything

Dajidg Men's flais,
$1,25

Eartji 95cts.
BOcts.

COME HATS

the calicos - -- 5

best Domestic ever 5 cents a

the nice Lawns and now 7Ac 10c a

B ETT COMEANDSEE. the
we were fortunate enough to secure half

FINE FAMILY GROCERSE
Prices groceries advertised

week.
Keep your eyes this part of SIGNAL

for you will find quoted here each week,
y Bargains

tnatyou,
' mMmmhmJM1 n it 3 fa 1 V. j rtk t

orders tor io. 4,35; a Barrel, canyou
match price? Can touch prices
anything? J

The FARMER'S Friend,

BKODHEAD.
Arthur Keisling is on the sick

list.

is improving
rapidly.

Ben Yadon at Ot-

tawa Sunday.

Mrs. Locinda has an at-

tack of the gripp.
Mrs. Jasper is very

sick at this writing.
Mrs. Cummins, of

was here shopping Tuesday.
Ora Frith entertained a

of

Cecil Hiatts,
our town Sunday afternoon.

Mr. of
relatives here last week.

will day
at the Baptist Sunday.

Bro. Pike filled his regular
Saturday at Hayesville.

Mr. J. Hamm, salesman for R.
S. Martin, left Monday for Virginia

Mr. and Mrs. Kayes, of near
Crab Orchard, were in town Mon-

day.

Miss Roberts, the crip-
pled girl, is reported very ill at this
writing.

Will Potts went to Stanford Sat-

urday last and purchased a nice
buggy for $56,50.

to say is no

Miss Sallie and Mrs. Lou
returned from a short to
Maretburg Monday.

Anderson, of Stan-
ford, who have the of
their sister, returned Mon-

day.

Miss Lula is clerking
for J. Cherry thib week.
Miss is one of our girls
and is greatly admired all who
know her, I V

. V' 1 M''.'. V - I J

$8 50
6 60
5 00
4oo

Suits

Amos

Junction

Maggie

Men's $1 shirts,
Men's 75o ,,
Men's 50c 35c
We You Big
Kansas? On as well as

Nlse.

A Big Line or

TJie Best Hat
Tor

Best $1 Hat lor
ERE nd got your

and part of money to buy some-

thing else with.

ALL finest 11 yard

THE yard-wid- e yard

ALL Dimities worth loc, start to yard

ER IIave 3U9t returned from cities
where goods at nearly price.

on are same last

on the

caji
I nour at

the yoxi our on

Horace Benton

visited friends

Barnes

Thompson

Livingston,

number
friends Saturday eveuing.

McClary, visited

Frank Martin, Rowland,
visited

There Easter services
church

ap-

pointment

Minnie

guests

Haggard
Thos.

only
only

Dr. F. M. Cliukscales, dentist,
will he at the Frith Hotel for a few I

days.

Smith,

BAKER,
Vernon,

Ind.,when W. H.
one of Oak Hills of who was expected to

meu, was here Sun- - had his life saved by Dr.
day enjoying the smiles of his King's New Discovery for Con-gir- l.

I sumption. He writes: "I eudured
insufferable fromMiss Ma who omnlnv. agonies

- -- -.x j .

ffl Viv Ti . S. Mfirlin n hnrUtfriirj ... .
1 i;

at
week.

Little

fltv IB Mt- lirnif tlitc

of Consumption, Pneu-Walli- n,

who Grin are
been a patient for a long
time, died Wednesday last and was

at the M. E. Thurs-
day afternoon. v

The Mr. Osbornes, of Layman,
Ky., who purchased laud

their families
Friday last. We are glad to

them to our

ROBBED THE GRAVE.
A startling incident, is narrated

by Oliver, of Philadelphia, as
follows: "I was in an con-

dition. skin was yellow,
eyes pain
continually in back and no
appetite, growing Jweaker day
day. physicians had
me Then I was to use
Electric Bitters; to my great joy,

first made a im-

provement. I continued their use
I three and am now a

Mrs. Richard Pike, who has wel1 I know they robbed the
been sick for we Srave of victim." No one

better.

Purcell
visit

The Misses
been

Lulu best
by

fAyjn- -

i'L

place,
bright

sufferer

church

wel-

come county.

sunicon, tongue
silesn

by
given

advised

decided

weeks,

another
fail to try them. Only 50c,

guaranteed. Sold by all druggists.

Man (to acquaintance) "Hello,
Grinsley, now are oou getting on?"

Grinsley only."

Lirinsley "No, I have given
thatup."

eh?"
f

Man "Why you continue
toruuit?''

Grinsley "I got married,"

ctit to only 75 cents

50 cents

25c to

on

H
save your

at cents

sold at

at

as

of

be

home

Mt. Ky

A GREAT SENSATION.
j mere was a Dig in

eesville, Brown
that

young die,
best

Thnrn. Asthma,

My

some

pay,

um yuur iew uistovcry gave ihc
immediate and soou thereaf- -

ter effected p complete Simi- -

liar cures
has m011:a. Bronchitis and

buried

lately
near here, moved

John
awful

almost
coated,

Three
up.

the bottle

for
man- -

time, regret
should

"So-s- o,

didn't

sensation

relief
cure."

numerous. It's the peerle&s reme-
dy for all throat aud lung troubles.
Price 50c. aud $1.00. Sold by all
druggists Trial bottle

FAIR DATES.

The following is the list of fair
dates fixed for this year:

Richmond, July 13, 6 days.
Crab Orchard, July 22, 4 days.
Georgetown, July 28, 4 days.
Cyuthiana, July 29, 4 days.
Danville, August d, 4 days.
Madisonville, August 4, days.
Lexiugton, August 10, 6 days.
Fern Creek, August 18, 4 days.
Lawrenceburg; August 18, 4 days.
Shepherdsville, August' 25, 4

davs.
Somerset, Sept. t, 4 days.
Bardstown, Sept. 1, 5 days.
Eluabethtown, Sept. 8, 4 days.
Bowling Green, Sept. 15, 4 days.
Owensboro, Kentucky State Fair,

Sept, 21, 6 days.

SAVE THE LOVED
Mrs. Mary A. Vliet, Newcastle,

Colo,, writes: "I believe Ballard's
Horehound Syrup is superior to
any other cough medicine, and will

Man "Are you still running do all that is claimed for it. and it
that woman's riijhts paper?'' is so pleasant to take. My little

Man "Didn't

free.

ONES.

girl wants to take it when she has
no need for it.'' Ballard's Hore
hound Syrup is the great cure
all pulmonary ailments,
and $1.00. Sold by Chas. fj
the druggist.
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